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Home Department.
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' fir. White's Experiment.
(Continued from Tago 9)

lior we'll bo glnd to board her If she
Will assist you about the houao."

"But yoti'vo hlrod Mary Ann."
"Thoro's work for 'era both' said

Mr. White.
' And ho sat ddwn atid took refuge In

last week's pnpor, whllo Mary Ann
wrestled with tho charred romalns of
tho broakfast, and cut fresh slices of
homo-ctlrc- tl ham.

In this world thoro aro bloodless
battles and victories won without the
clash of steel; and in this category
may bo classed Mrs. White's victory
ovor hor husband in respect to tho
question of "hired help." An Old
Magazine

Turtle Cakc5.

Bake a good cake mixture in patty
or muffin tins. If tho child guests are
vory young a sponge cako Is best of
all. For UiIb cako beat tho yolk of six
eggs until thick, add two cups of pow-
dered sugar and boat until a light,
smooth mass; add tho julco and grated
rind of ono lemon, then fold in
lightly two cups of flour which havet boon sifted twlco with two level tea-
spoons of baking powdor, and last
fold In tho stiffly boaten whites of six
oggs. Bako In small tins In a moder-at- o

ovon. Bo careful not to stir the
cako aftor putting in tho flour and
whlto of egg, but fold both in by
strokes ncross tho bowl and deep
onough to touch tho bottom of the
dish; in this way tho air colls aro not
broken and the cakes will bo much
Ughtor.

If a rich cup cako Is liked best one-ha- lf

cup of butter and ono and ono--
half cups of flno granulated sugar to a
croam; add tho beaten yolks of four
oggs. Now add alternately ono cup of
milk and two and oho-ha- lf cups of
flour. When tho mass is smooth stir
In ono-ha- lf cup of flour in which four

11LACK AND KICH
Is tho Wny Postum Cofleo Should ho

A liquid food that will help a person
broak a bad habit is worth knowing
of. Tho presldont of cno of tho state
associations of tho W. C. T. U., who
naturally does not want her name giv-
en, writes as follows: "Whenever I
was obliged to go without coffee for
breakfast a dull, distracting headache
would como on before noon. I discov-
ered that, in roallty, the nerves were
crying out for their accustomed stim-
ulant.

At ovoning dinner I had been taught
by oxperionco that I must refrain
from coffoo or pass a sleepless night.
In tho summer of 1900, while visiting a
physician and his wife I was served
with a most .excellent coffee at theirdainty and elegant table and, upon
inquiry, discovered that this charming
beverage was Postum Food Coffee, andthat tho family had been greatly ben-
efitted by leaving off coffeo and using
Postum.

I was so in lovo with it, and so
pleased with tho glimpse of freedom
from my ono bondage of habit and sothoroughly convinced that I ought to
break with my captor, that upon my
return homo I at once began tho uso
of Postum Food Coffeo and have con-
tinued it ovor since, now more than ayear.

I don't know what sick headache isnow, and my nerves aro steady and Isloop sound generally eight hours reg-
ularly. I used to become bilious fre-
quently and require physic, now sel-
dom over have that experience.

I have learned that long boiling isabsolutely essential to furnish goodPostum. That makes it clear, blackand rich as any Mocha and Java blend.Please withhold my. name, but you mavuse the letter for tho good it may do "

lovol teaspoons of halting powder aro
mixed, and last tho stiffly beaten
whites of four oggs.

Coyer tho small cakes with a white
frosting and ornament with turtles
made from largo layer raisins. Stick
whole cloves in for head and feet and
clovo stem for the tall. Alice B.
Whitaker, In Chicago Inter-Ocea-n.

Dictionary Girls.

A disagreeable girlAnnie Mosity,
A sweet girl Carrie Mel.
A vory pleasant girl Jenny Itosity.
A smooth girl Amelia Ration.
A seedy girl Cora Ander.
A clear case of girl E. Lucy Date.
A geometrical girl Polly Gon.
Not orthodox Hettio Rodoxy.
Ono of tho best girls Ella Gant.
A Musical girl Sarah Nade.
A flower girl Rhoda Dendron.
A profound girl Mettle Physics.
A star girl Meta Oric.
A clinging girl Jessio Mine.

'

A nervous girl Hester leal.
A muscular girl Callie Sthenic.
A lively girl Anna Mation.
An uncertain girl Eva Nescent.
A sad girl Ella G.
A great big girl Ellie Phant.
A warlike girl Milly Tary.
A chemical girl An Allza.
An untrustworthy girl Charlotte

An.
A girl at the foot Peggy. Uniden-

tified Exchange.

Worth While.

Tis easy onough to bo pleasant
When life flows along like a song;

But the man worth while is tho ono
who will smile

When everything goes dead wrong.
For the test of the heart is troubld,

And it always comes with, tho years,
And tho llfo that is worth the honor of

earth
Is tho smilo that comes through

tears.

It is easy enough to he prudent
When nothing tempts you to stray:

When without or within no voice ofsin
Is luring your soul away.

But It's only a negative virtue
Until it is tried by fire,

And the llfo that is worth, the honor
of earth

Is the one that resists desire.

By the cynic, the sad, the fallen,
Who had no strength for the strife,

The world's highway is cumbered to-
day.

They make up the item of life.
But the virtue that conquers passion,

And tho sorrow that hides in a
smile

It is these that are worth the homage
of earth,

For wo find them but once in awhile.
Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

Undemocratic Folly.
Who is to pay the hundreds of thou-sands of dollars which it wi 1 costto send Mr. Roid and a fleet toEngland? The American people ofcourse. The government cannot geta dollar except by taking it from theK( cItizen taxation

zen, tho very poorest, will haveSff?t??,te t0 the fund wWoh it is
the

squander ia taking part incircus performance which King
Wmsel? J", comP"ment tofo having done the Britishpeople tho deathless service ofthe son of his mothor.-N- ew Yo?k
Journal (dem.).

Minneapolis Journal:
Rooted Ye arG not surprised? Mr?
SSSSuSi. made lt a tlS
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ft!Lincoln's Words
ON--

Living; Questions!
A collection of all the recorded utterances pi Abraham
Lincoln, bearing upon the questions of today; edited by
H. S. Taylor and D. M. Fulwiler. In paper cover 25
cents; in cloth 75 cents. Send the amount with a copy 2
of this advertisement to S

I THE TRUSTY PUBLISHING CO., I
716 Chicago Opera House, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. Jv JL

On the Great Highway;

The Wanderings and Adventures of a Special Correspondent,

By James Crcclman,
his terse, vigorous, entertaining style.

pRICE. Postage prepaid, $1.35.
UBLISHED by Lathrop's Publishing Com

pany, DOSlon.
Send copy of this advertisement with order.

.n. 1 n 4 Ir rr i . ... s

Other Books by the Same Author
Coin's Financial School, 150 pagos, in cloth only, $1.00.

Y A Talc of Two Notions, 302 pages, in cloth only, $1.00.

The Great Debate, between Boswell Q. Hoar nndMr. Harvoy, 535 pages, in cloth only $

I n STy Ma" PStpald n recelpt of the PrIce ln Checks, Bank
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, . w. wa A41Wia wlUcri,f or in postage Stamps.
ADDRESS

SCoin Publishing Co..
Mention Tho Commnnnt. ,!, J!-- .

VINDA, BENTON CO.,

ouuuius lor any tiio books advertised above.

MR. WEBSTER DAVIS' BOOK
utr"1. B,1"" "ULcomo or a visit to tho Trans- - MnJ"u Mr.g.

Mr. MoICnlos first administration, and as aStot MiTfeiffSK
John Bulls Crime or
Assaults on Republics

ARKANSAS.
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relations the T?Kirfsparty and affiliated himself with?the opposition. The volhomently arraigns the British ov-- S

Whothorthe readerthe au hor or not, ho will
agreos

be iSI
Boor side of the case. fW wi? ,n 51 s Presentatin of tho
she was left free to combat e?ror ttrM DOt Suffor 60 N'ispot, either by Mr. Davis U'wew. I token

JS VnmqU Cllecti0? of South African pic '
Cloth iy Crta.bly I&?Li?.FSf?8,l4toBoth..?rinted on coated 1' .fe ?ct

"j uvoi ciyuiy iuii-pag- e Half-ton- es ' illustrated
n.Bo propaid. Send copy of advert Lfc,1; ...?.w car.
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